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Clevelands, the Success of ’98.DOHT
PIASTERS

THE /V\lL0HA* GAZETTE>

pa Voted to the rifcrmnirirs o* east bbuoe and
KAlJT HURON.

Terms:—‘|1 per year in advance ;
Otherwise $ 1.25. x

ADVERTISING rates.
One Six Th 

' Year, months, mon
............$50 30 SIR

18 • 10

Griffith’s Lthl merit applied to Lum
bago, laime back, sore back or side will 
penetrate and stop pain and soreness 
in less time than it takès to prepare 
oneself for a plaster application—it’s 
clean and healing—cures where plasters 
fail—the Quickest acting rheumatic 
healer in the whole medicine kingdom.

J. Woodward of 138 Shaw street, Toronto, 
was a great sufferer from rheumatism. 
Tried many remedies with little success, 
began applying Griffith's Menthol Liniment. 

.One application of it gave him more relief 
than anything he had ever tried. He says, 
“It is certainly a wonderful Liniment.” 12.

Having the experience, possessing the tacilities, incurring 
the exoense, justified by volume of business, and inspired 
with an ambition to construct The World’s Greatest 
Bicycle, accounts for the extraordinary increase of Cleve- * 
land sales in every civilized country.

one column, 
.lalf column

lolumn
3G

61018Quarter coli.....................
Eighth column........ «.;... 10 6 4

A.egal notices, 8c. per line for first and 4c. pei 
line for each subsequei v insertion.

Local business notices 5c. per line each lnser 
tion No local less than 25 cents.

Contract advertising payable quarterly.
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-CONVICT ESCAPES.

$80,00$80.00GRIFFITHS
Uniment

NEW YORK, Oct. 17,—A daring and 
Successful dash for freedom was made 
yesterday by Henry Bradley, a Gover
nor’s Island convict. He stole a Gov
ernment steamer, and in the exciting 
chase by an armed guard on another 
steamer lie gave his pursuers the slip.

Bradley was serving a five-year term 
for deserting from the army, with other 
convicts he worked on the dock coaling 
and getting -up steam every morning, 
preparatory to the arrival of the crow 
on the General Fair, the Government 
ferry boat that plies between Libert} 
and Governor’s Island.

FOOLED THEM EASILY.
Armed guards watched over the pri

soners, but at 7 o’clock, a. m., yesterda) 
while the other convicts worked on the 
dock, Bradley was alone on the steamer_ 
Shouting to the guard at the landing 
slip that something had gone wrong 
with the engines, he said: “I’m going 
(o see how she works.”
-^tfkdia'tely there was a putt of 

atoam^h ; hasher. away

from the boat, and before thenElfflHISW^ 
guards could recover from their astoush- 
ment the General Fair had steamed out 
of the dock and was heading for mid. 
stream witli Bradley for crew and

The handsomest in design and finish. The best in material and 
workmanship. The most perfect in its lines and bearings.

CLEVELAND 
BICYCLES.. .

CLEVELAND 
BICYCLES.. .

•7l* $55.$55. *11’
RELIEVES THE INSTANT APPLIED.

AT ALL DRUQQIST8-26 CENT 8 e
Beautiful and Great, contain points of 
superiority not included in the highest 

priceed competitors.

Our enormous facilities permit us and we ^ 
sell better bicycles for $55 than others ^ 

sell for $75 and $80.ValueWATCH CASECY

} For 30 inch wheels.$100.00

Yourm /
8$

Represents the highest ideal in the art of Bicycle construction. 
Short head, long wheel base, 4-inch drop crank hanger, Cleveland 
improved bearings and numerous other new and beautiful improve
ments, make it the easiest and smoothest running wheel in th© 
world.
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IN . .

Decorated Glassware, 
Silverware, R. P. chains 
Rings, Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry, Fancy Goods &c

Gold Filled, Nickel and Steel Spectacles 
at Lowest Prices . . .

How is your Watch/does it stop oc
casionally ? If so, then take it to

Sole Representative, R. BERRY.
H. A. LOZIER & CO.passenger.

THE CHASE BEGINS.
An outcry was at once raised, and 

within four minutes the Hattie Palmer, 
a Government steam lighter, had start- 
in pursuit. The Hattie Palmer had an 
armed guard on board, and put on full 
steam in an effort to catch up with the 
fleeing convict.

Bradley, however, is an experienced 
engineer, and he was able to get every 
inch of speed that was in the General 
Fair out of her. When lie saw the 
Hattie Palmer leaving Governor’s Is
land in pursuit, he ran directly for the 
Atlantic dock, Brooklyn.

ABANDONED IIIS BOAT.
With full speed oYi lie ran in between 

a barge and a steamer moored in the 
duck, and without waiting to turn oil 
steam, jumped upon the barge, from 
which ho made his escape through the 
dock. When the Hattie Palmer arrived 
Captain Miller found the General Fair 
firmly wedged between the steamer and 
the barge, with her engine still run
ning.

During the run across Bradley ex
changed liis prison garb for the worldm 
clothes cf the engineer of the Gcpci al 
Fair, which were hanging in the engine 
room.

No trace of iVradley has bccn fouiiçl.

Factory, Toronto Junction.
C. WENDT, V-J OUR SILVER JUBILEE.

-------- S---------------------:---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Western fair, London

A young girl named Miller living at 
Burgoyne has had an unusual! experi
ence. For a couple of years she was 
bed-ridden with wTiat appeared to be an 
iucuraHe complaint, and had treatment 
from specialists. Recently she com
plained that the bed clothes clung to 
something on her back, when it Was 
discovered that the point of a needle 
was protrüding through the skin. It is 
now remembered by her family that a 
needle was broken when slid was about 
three years old and the other parts 
were found at the time but the point 
was supposed to be lost about her cloth
ing. It remains to be seen whether the 
piece of steel, which had travelled 
through quite a portion of the young 
girl’s body, has been the cause of her 

Secretary, long and painful illness.
It would seem that people afe al- 

| ways to be humbugged. Scarcely a 
month passes without the record of 

u s une swindle being perpetrated among 
* intelligent people. We are (informed 

that another cloth swindle has been

MILDMAY and WROXETER for 
Repairing.

X

Twelve Pinkerton detectives are 
employed on the Molsou’s Bank robbery 
case at Winnipeg.

■

September 8th to 17th, 1898.
Entries closed?th September. Space alloted on receipt'of entry.
Our attractions will be grand, and exhibits unsurpassed. You can see all that 

>thers can show', and to better advantage. Royal Dragoons, Rrinee O’Kabc’s 
Taps, Sie Hassen Ben Ali’s Ruffins and many other specials, the best in the 
jountry. Fireworks each evening, “Blowing up the üÿaiue” assisted by all the 
ring and stage attractions.

Special excursion trains leave London at 10 p. m. and after, so you can stay to 
the fireworks.

Auction Sale of Booths and Privileges, Wednesday, August 17th, on the grounds 
it two p. to. Prize Lists, Programmes, etc., apply to- 

LT. COL. W. M. GARTSIIORE,
President.
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Dr. Chase Visiting the Sick,

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
Raised from a Bed of

Siekness.
worked in this vicinity. The operations 
o' the principal in this latest was large-Don’t Spend a DollarORANGE VIE LE, Oct. 1G.—Alexan

der Wiggins, who shot Charles Ilaro at 
a charivari in Mulmuv Township, one 
night last week, has-left the country, 
while liis victim still Les in a precarious 
condition at Lavender.

The occasion that provoked the chari
vari was the marriage of Robert Wig
gins' ‘21-year-old daughter, Margaret 
Jane, to John Morgan, 84 years of age, 
a wealthy- farmer of York Township. 
A condition of the deal, so it is reporte.!, 
was the transfer of 150 acres of laud 
from the groom to the bride's fulhc. 
Notwithstanding the serious wounding 
©f Hare by young Wigffius, who was 
urged bv his father to do the shooting, 
the charivari party renewed the attack- 
the following night. The mob is sa:d 
to have numbered several hundred. 
They wvlv ! rally bought off with a live 
dollai hill.

Prosecutions will follow.

Luiidou, Oct. 17.—A terrible railway 
accident occurred this evening -on the 
Great Northern Railway near Barnet, 
about 11 miles north of Loudon. An 
express train going at the rate of a mile 
a minute came into . collision with a 
freight train that was switching across 
the track at Barnet Junction. The 
express train piled up a - complete 
wreck. Nine dead and li seriously 

r injured have been recovered from the 
wreckage, and there are others under 
the debris

: 1 : confined to the vicinity of Chesley, 
j A person representing that ho was 
! u nlc.r the Dominion Government tried

I
Dr. Chnne’s Catarrh Care and Kld- 

IM 11m Combined for
for

to interest the farmers of that section 
in the matter of cold storage for butter, 

a etc. He also represented a lame busi- 
J { iiv.-s in Montreal which proposed to 
* j deal directly with thorn in dry goods. 

Me sold them consignments ot good 
am uniting to less that twenty dollars 
an I took their notes h r the amount. 
He refused ti> taVo cash, bis instruction 
b “ing to take nothing but their notes. 
Since his departure nothing further has 
been heard of him. In a few cases he 
is said to have bought dairy produce 
(r m the j u tie- and tin y In vr u reived 
no rviuitlat.c Bo:a him j ho \icti.ms 
>' thi swindle rre s :i-t to i.inu'ilc some 
> the bt-st I Jim . i ■ - in the town -

ney-I.l ver 
Perfect Health—An Interesting Medicine -Cure After Corns Siift'rrlne.

until you have triedSimcoe, Jan. 18th, 1897.

Messrs. Edmanson, Bates, and Co., To
ronto, Ont.
Gentlemen.—For over five months I 

was confined to my bed, not being able 
to move. The bust medical skill was 
called In, all treating me for catarrh 
of the stomach, but to no .avail, i 
could not eat the most simple food 
without being In dreadful misery, and 
found no relief until same was vomited 
up. After spending a large sum in 
medical advice, I was advised to try 
a box of Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure. I 
said 1t was no use, for I considered 
mine a h-opeless case from which I 
could not recover. At length I pur
chased a box from J. Austin and Com- 

Simeoe, and to my surprise found 
able to eat 1

\■» ■ Ef

i

You can buy them in the paper 5-cent cartons jj

Ten Tabules for Five Cents.
.ship.

!

panyj
great relief. Not being 
tiled a box of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
1-ills ; the pains left me the third day. 
My appetiite has been fully restored. 
I consider myself perfectly cured, and 
feel as well as when a young woman, 
although I am C5 years old at present. 
I was almost a shadow, now I am as 
fleshy as before my sickness. Have 
used only three boxes of Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills, a ml only two boxes 
of Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure. I can 
do my house work' as usual. I am
positive -that my marvellous 
(which I think it is) is due purely to 
Dr. Chase's remedies, • which I have 
used. I can honestly recommend the 
same to any persons suffering from 
symptoms simjlaf to mine. Wishing you 
every success.

Lfht. eort la pu*. up cheaply to gratify the unlrerea! present demand for a lew pxU*.

i| PROMPTLY SECUREDIf you don’t find this sort of d

I 1So Lit .

1 vohithly I'L: oui"..!--. U <• 1.'-1 pu hdiy 
of apiiliciv, ioiv. iv;i ” od in other hands, 
ilighesL rvfuruiccj lu. ni -lied.

MARION & MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS & FXPERTS

n<! nates of tho ? 
iclore in f

Ripans Tabules 3 01 gU f - • 11V

At the Druggist’s
Civil Mi-chanlcal Engineer!1. Or 
I Polytechnic School of Engineering. I'avhcl 
Applied Sciences. Laval Vniverslly, Me 
Patent Law A=soei'ation, American Water1 
Association, New England 
1‘. (j. Surveyors V.ssoclatiou, 
oclety of Civil Engineers. t

f new yeux ôte b lcc., Montreal, can. 5
I ATLANTIC BUlLOINC., WASHINCTON, D C. -A*

Send Fiv- Cents to Tint Tüpass Chemical Compas»’, Ka'M,-
AVftfejjiSsn . Spruce St., New York, and the ;. viU be wilt to you by mail;

1 12 eartd»» wilU» nuiied n«r'dS ceÿ'-s. T!:e cbmens, arc tenta
' one :kn Ripans Tabules .-.re the •.«/ nedieine you need.

Wo
Water Works Assoc. 
Assoc- Member Can.

B
OFFICES:Yours, tony-tma. JLNN OHURCSHttd* BP. 'Ll_.1
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